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Experimental Demonstration Trials

Gambut Kita (Our Peat) is a 4-year
research-for-development project
between the governments of Indonesia
and Australia.
The project aims to reduce unwanted
peatland fires through the generation
of new knowledge and capacity to
underpin peatland restoration, and
the development of gender-inclusive
sustainable livelihoods for men and
women living in and around restored
peatlands.
Field activities focus on Ogan Komering
Ilir (OKI) district, South Sumatra,
and Pulang Pisau district, Central
Kalimantan.

Description

The lead agencies are Indonesia’s
Forestry and Environment Research
and Development Agency (FOERDIA),
together with Australia’s Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial Research
Organisation (CSIRO).

The Gambut Kita project will establish and monitor experimental
demonstration trials (DemPlots) in each of the project’s focal
regions in order to explore and demonstrate the most prospective
systems. As some of the options may be longer term (e.g.
agroforestry or forestry systems), the project may seek to add value
to existing experiments if they are available and suitable for the
purposes of the project.

The project formally commenced in
November 2017 and is scheduled to
conclude in December 2021, but may
be extended a further 6-years as a
second phase.

For more information
Dr Daniel Mendham
CSIRO Land & Water
Hobart, Australia
Daniel.Mendham@csiro.au
Dr Niken Sakuntaladewi
FOERDIA Bogor
West Java, Indonesia
niken_sakuntaladewi@yahoo.co.uk

Target Audiences
The target audiences for the DemPlots are farmers and
farming communities in the local areas in which the project is
working (including those in surrounding villages), as well as key
implementing agencies such as the Peatland Restoration Agency
(Badan Restorasi Gambut, BRG) and Ministry of Environment and
Forestry (MOEF) (Kementerian Lingkungan Hidup dan Kehutanan,
KLHK). Farmers are a key target audience because it is important
to be able to demonstrate that they can adapt to rewet conditions
and maintain or improve their livelihoods. The implementing
agencies need to be able to see what works and what doesn’t,
and to be well-placed in picking the best biophysical options for
scaling up.
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Related Fact Sheets:

Intended Outcomes

•

Indonesian Peat Fire Danger
Rating System

•

Peat Fire Monitoring Field
Training

•

Best Practice Guidlines for
Alternative Livelihood

•

Peatland Soil and Water
Condition Indicators

•

Policy Products

The intended outcomes of the DemPlots are that they show
farmers and local communities that there are pathways to full
rewetting without loss of livelihoods. The project will provide
tangible evidence of biophysical options that farmers may pursue.
It is recognised that there are likely to be short- and long-term
outcomes. Interplanting of perennial (longer return) crops with cash
crops will aim to maintain household income while awaiting longerterm options to mature (albeit not likely to yield during the current
phase of the project). The DemPlots will also stimulate other actors
in the value chain to think about getting established, notably the
inputs (e.g. nurseries) and product processing industries.

•

Policy Dialogue

Anticipated Impacts
The anticipated impacts are that communities will have
confidence to plant more wetland species and will embrace
the change to rewetting. The supporting infrastructure will also
be enhanced, with both inputs and downstream processors
becoming established.

ACIAR project FST-2016-144: ‘Improving community fire management and peatland restoration in Indonesia’
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